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Goals for this session

• Understanding the process

• Representing your co-operative

• Building relationships with candidates/MPPs



Participating in the election

• MPPs determine laws governing 
co-operatives

• Results far from certain

• We elect a Parliament – not a 
government



Here are the basics

• 124 ridings contested

• 17 new ridings

• Voting day June 7

• Advance polls and voting at the 
returning office opportunities



Just the FAQs

• How are candidates selected?

• What local events do they attend 
during campaigns?

• What is their relationship with 
their party organizations? 



Major issues facing Ontario

1. Healthcare 40%

2. Economy and jobs 35%

3. Lower taxes 34%

4. Energy costs 29%

Source: Ipsos-Reid, Feb. 23, 2018



Reaching the parties

Key Theme:  Affordability, care and opportunity

Budget Quote:

The 2018 budget includes significant new investments in health care, child care, home care and mental health, and 
new measures to create more job opportunities for people across the province.

Modernizing the Legislative Framework for Co-Operative Corporations

This year, the government will conduct a review of the Co-operative Corporations Act (CCA),  to modernize it and 
streamline it with other Ontario business statutes, while ensuring that it continues to reflect co-operative 
principles. 

As part of the review, the government will consider key policy issues, including restrictions on non-member 
business, exemptions from audit requirements, the process for offering statements, and the government body 
that would be most suitable to administer the legislation. 



Reaching the parties

Key Theme: The party with the taxpayers' money is over.

Doug Ford Quote:  

I’m here for the people. To make sure everyone who wants to work has access 
to a stable job. To make sure when you pay your taxes, your tax dollars will be 
respected.

Support for Co-ops

All Party Co-op Caucus Co-Chair Ernie Hardeman supported the Private 
Member’s Bill to amend the Co-operative Corporations Act 



Reaching the parties

Key Theme: Change for the better

Website Quote:

Andrea will deliver better health care, and make Ontario a better place to work 
and a more affordable place to live.

Support for Co-ops

All Party Co-op Caucus Co-Chair Percy Hatfield supported the Private Member’s 
Bill to amend the Co-operative Corporations Act 



Crafting your message

• Stay unbiased

• Research the parties … and understand their motivations

• Craft messages that speak to all parties
• Liberals – co-operatives provide solutions to your problems

• Conservatives – co-operatives are the same, only better

• NDP – co-operatives provide clear social value

• Keep it simple

• What’s in it for them/the community/the province?

• Rehearse your delivery



Representing your co-operative

• Set your goals before the event or meeting

• Research your candidates’ backgrounds
• Know their interests and individual platform

• Make sure you introduce yourself!

• Take a picture with the candidate

• Share on social media

• Take notes

• Follow up with a thank you



OCA’s messaging

• The current legislation governing co-operatives is out of date (1974)

• Changes need to be made in consultation with the sector

• The goal is a level playing field between co-operative enterprises and 
all other corporations

• Changes to the 50% rule and the audit requirements will create 
5,000 new jobs in Ontario and annual sector growth of 10-15%



MPPs want to hear a good news story

• 57,000 direct and indirect jobs

• $3.3 billion in income created for Ontarians

• $6 billion in value add created in the economy

• $1.3 billion generated for government services

• The oldest co-ops in Ontario, Vineland Growers Co-operative and 
Guelph Campus Co-operative, were formed in 1913 and still operate 
today

• Twice as many co-ops remain in business after 10 years as other 
business enterprises



Engaging local candidates

• Find your riding at elections.on.ca

• Google your local candidate names

• Follow them on social media 

• Attend all-candidates meetings

• Book meetings

• Deliver your message with clarity



Building rapport with candidates



After June 7th

• Send congratulatory letters

• Request meetings

• Follow-up

• Build a relationship



Questions?
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